Walk for Green Jobs and Justice

Thursday, May 11 Day Planner

Route: **11 miles**

- **9am:** Start at Media Borough Hall, 301 N. Jackson St, Media, PA
- **1 pm:** Lunch at Newtown Square Meeting, 120 N Newtown St Rd, Newtown Square, PA
- **6:30 pm:** Arrive at Daylesford Station, 1301 Lancaster Ave., Berwyn, PA

Approximate route, exact roads might change:

![Map Image]

Please plan your own transport as much as possible. There will be limited seats on a shuttle van at the end of each day to return to the day’s start location.

**Getting to Media Borough Hall:** Media/Elwyn Reg. Rail Line to Media. 1 mile to Borough Hall.
- OR - Take **101 Trolley** from 69th St Transportation Center to Jackson St. 5 min walk to Borough Hall.

**Leaving Daylesford Station:** Paoli/Thorndale Reg. Rail Line.

Walk contact number: **215-874-7071** info: ryan@eqat.org